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Capt. Robert Litinger haa been Sworn
la an an extra policeruau for Johnstown
borough, whicli now sports tbrne guardians
of the peace, t wo of whom are hereafter to
do duty ai night and the other during the
day. Jas. B. McCreight is also to be, if lie
baa not already been, qualified to act as
special night watch for the Fifth and Sixth
Wards.

Susquehanna township, according to
one of our correspondents, comes to the
front with an ear of corn which throws
Goodlander's brag ear completely in the
shade. This production is eight
inches long and measures nine inches around
tbe larger and six inches around the smaller
end. Will tbe Clearfield Kepublicau please
acknowledge the corn ?

His feet flew from nnder him and he
came down sock I He slowly arose, and, as
be felt a cold current steal up his back, he
tried to pull the end of his Overcoat further
down behind, while he enquired the way VO

the Star Clothing Hall 109 Clinton street,
JohDStown. He wanted a pair of pants that
would not "bust," and he was sure that
Murphy bad slathers and gobs of that kind.

Messrs. John Werlner and ftdgar
of Carroltown, indulged in a trial

of skill one day last week at making a joint
of stove-pip- e each without the use of ma-

chinery, for a prize of 310, which was wou
by the latter jentleman, he having accom-
plished the feat in fifty-fiv- e accouds by the
watch, leading Mr. Wcrtner just five sec
onds, the latter occupying a full minute in
accomplishing the task.

Th snow may come and the snow may
go ; the sun may bide or the sun may glow ;

tbe weather be foul or tbe weather be fair;
people who buy from Hess never need care,
for clothing they'll get at prices quite low,
that'll keep them warm wherever they go;
and t'lough Sol above with his beat may
bless, he's nowhere on clothing compared to
Hess, whose surname is likewise Sol. 2fos.
211 and 213 Main street, Johnstown.

A party of ladies and gentlemen from
Altoma intend to nnrticipate in a grand hop
at the Crawford House, in this place, on
Wednesday night of next week, (the night
bef.r Thanksgi ring,) and have extended
invitations to several of our citizens to join
with them in the festivities. Mine host
Fitzlarris will make ample arrangements
for tie feeding and accommodation of all who
atteid, and there is no doubt it will lie a
joyfil occasion.

John Lawville, convicted in the Hunt-
ing, "on county court las week of stealing
money from a young man at Spruce Creek,
was sentenced to the Penitentiary for one
year; Charles Trier, found guilty of the
larcny of watches from Jacob Zillius, was
sentrnced to the same institution for two
years and four months ; and Charles M.
Afr;ca, who plead guilty to robbery, larceny
and stealing from the person, was assigned
to tie same quarters for a term of six years
and six months, all told.

During a little unpleasantness at Cresson
not long since two men named W.
T. Seigh, of 'ew Florance, and Jacob Sny-
der, of Allegheny City, both of wh-ji- n were
connected with the "floating-gang- " on the
P. It. R., the latter got one of the fingers of
tbe former in his mouth and chewed it in a
fearful manner, for which cannibalistic feat
lie was arrested at Drry 011 Tuesday last
and after a hearing in Johnstown was
brought here and committed to jail to await
trial at the coming Court.

Oh, the river that liowetb forever the
same may follow the one channel and bear
the one i.ame; but the flowers on its mar-

gin, tbe trees and the grass, forever must
change with tbe seasons that pass, and there
by'reinitid us, as it does at ibis time, that for
goods that are needful for such a cold clime,
tliere's 00 dealer in town who in prices ex-

cel Messrs. Myers & Lloyd, whom you oft
have beard tell keep a store on High street,
where folks always can find bargains in dry
goods, groceries, ami goods of all kind.

Mr. S. J. Luther sends us the dimensions
of an ear of corn raised by Mr. Henry Miller,
of Susquebannajtownphip. which weighs 2)4
lbs. and is one inch chorter ami has half an
inch more girt h around the smaller end than
the ear described in another item. He also
informs us that the same gentleman raised
rrom i lbs, or 16 eyes of the Ohio Victor
potatoes, no less than 54 lbs of mealy mur-pkie- s,

one of which weighed 2i lbs. Who
can cat these productions, is tbe questiou
pertinently asked by r! correspondent.

Tbe approach of Thanksgiving and the
proximity of the Christmas holidays should
already liegin to make people feel happy in
anticipation of tbe coming delights, and as
that happiness cannot but manifest Itself in
the countenances of all who come under its
iiiflueKH, no lictter time than the present
conld be thought of for securing excellent
photographs at T. T. Ppence's renowned
Photograph Gallery, where elegant life-lik- e

pictures, eminently worthy of a place among
the most desirable holiday gifts, can be ob-

tained at tbe very lowest rates.
St. Francis' College, Loretto, has once

more aspired to the dignity of a silver cornet
band, consisting of twelve of the pupils,
whose names are as follows : - Harry Cainp-lel- l,

San Francisco, Cal ; Henry Jacob.
Huntingdon; Michael McCann, Tyrone;
Harry J. Mcllugh, James Morrisand W. II.
Qiltraan, Philadelphia, James Kelley, Sa.
vannah, Oa ; David Hughes, P. Reagan and
John Tracy, Pittsburgh ; T. S. Troxel, Gal-litzl- n

; aud P. Dolan, Parkersburg, W. Va.
Wo hope the young geutlemeu named
will soon b able to give a good account of
themselves. '

Several lady members of the Catholic
church in this place are busy at work on the
preliminary arrangements for a grand fair
to be held in V. S. Barker's old store room,
opposite our office, for tbe benefit of said
thuich, during the coming conrt and also
between tbe Cbristmos and New Year holi-

days. The ladies who have the matter in
hand have had considerable experience in
such enterprises, and there Is no doubt bat
what their good taste and judgment will t
fully displayed oa this occasion. May the
veiture prove as tnach of a ft tancial as we
are sure it will be a social success.

In view of Col. Lemon's recent election
to the Seoato by what it figures out as 1K3

majority, tbe Huutingdon,7oMrniZ thinks be
would be the right man to redeem this dis-

trict and lay Hon. John Reilly on the shelf.
As Mr. Reilly is yet to be heard from in
Congress as well as in regard to another
term, it is too early to cast bis political
horoscope, but if be Is willing and Lemon
and bis friends anxious, we will bet all the
money that is due ns, aud thaa'a not a mean
pile, that the Republicans of this Cougr. as 1 --

al district will not want to take any more
Lemon in theii'n for many a day t com.

Mr. John H. Law, of Hollidaysbnrg,
was swindled out of $15 a few days ago by
means of a false check on the First National
Bank of that place, a sharper giving his
name as Ell B. Ross having purchased liM)

worth of goods and presented a fraudulent
check, amount not stated, but as Mr. Law
could not make the change the sharper
agreed to take S15 in money and a due bill
for the balance, saying that he would call
for the goods and the rest of the "spons" in
a day or two. Obtaining which, he skipped
out and made himself scarce. Mr. Law
will no doubt introduce bim to bis uauiebake

when he catches him.
Miss Hat tie Humphrey, daughter of

Mr. Roland Humphrey, of Cambria town-
ship, while assisting ber mother to prepare
snpper on Wednesday evening of last week,
complained of a severe pain in her head, and
by the advice of her mother seated herself
in a chair, when she was seized with deathly
illness, and after giving vent to an agonising
scream, relapsed iuto nnconsciousiiess, in
which condition she remained until tbe fol-
lowing day, when death put an end to ber
sufferings. The deceased was 16 or 17 years
of age, and was of rather delicate constitu-
tion. She was a very exemplary young
lady, and ber sad and sudden death has
brought great grief to many a loving heart.

An individual giving bis name as Rev.
Charles McLaughlin, and claiming to be a
Catholic priest from Indiana county, was
found with one leg hanging out of a
third story window in an Altowna hotel on
Friday night laxt and yelling "murder" at
the top of bis voice. On repairing to his
room it was found that bis mind was de-
ranged, he having conceived the idea that
some one was trying to enter the apartment
for the purpose of murdering him. He
had an elegant gold watch and over $100 in
money in his possession. As there is no
priest of that name in Indiana county, nor
indeed in the diocese, the story it w'ill lie
seen l.i. ks one esseutial particular to make
it entirely reliable.

Mr. Peter B. Myers, of Washington
township, selected from his crop of turnips
this year seventeen of tbe largest, the aggre-
gate weight of whicli was 84 pounds. The
largest of these turnips measured 2 feet Ziinches in circumference, and the smallest
nearly 18 inches all the others averaging
but little less than two feet iu circumference.
For mammoth productions of the tnrnip
variety thee are the heftiest yet reported,
being something akin in size to tbe average
pumpkin, and we doubt whether larger
tin nips will turn up anywhere this season,
or next season either for that matter. The
same bad a pumpkin vine this
year 'lie rosin stein ami branches of which
measured 111 feet, all the oftshoot of oue
seed.

Mr. Geo. C. K. Zahm and bis son James
B., the latter of whom it will be remembered
was released from jail less than two weeks
ago 011 34,000 bonds for his appearance to
answer for the alleged emlierzlement of cer-
tain funds from the banking house of Collins,
Johnston & Co., in this place, were on
Wednesday last arrested on oaih of Mr.
Philip Collins and taken before J list ice Kin-kca- d

for a preliminary bearing, on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud said bank.
The hearing was mtbseqtienlly adjourned
until J o'clock yesterday morning, the ac-
cused furnishing SI, 000 bail for their attend-
ance at tbe time indicated. A still further
postponement, until one o'c'ock, p. m., of the
said day, was then bad, when a final hear-
ing was given the accused, which resulted
in holding tbe former in $2,0K) and the lat-
ter in $1,600 bail foj their appearance at
Court to answer Messrs. Geo. Houily and
C. T. Roberts becoming security for the
father and Messr. F. H. Barker and John
A. Kennedy for tbe son. The amount in-
volved is said to exceed 20,000.

AxoTHER Fi KB. About one o'clock on
Saturday morning the alarm of tire was
bounded from I he furnace whistle. Jt did
not requrire many minutes for firemen and
citizens to get 011 tbe streets, when it was
discovered that tbe building known as the
flic nix Foundry was envelojied in flames.
Notwithstanding tbe efforts of tbe fire de-
partment, the building was doomed, and in
a very brief time after tbe discovery of the
fire nothing but a mans of smouldering ruins
marked the spot.

The building was a double one, the part
use. I for the Pheuix foundry being tbe pro-
perly of A. McFadden, Esq. The other
half, which was used as a manufactory of
agricultural implements, was owned by (.

V. Rhodes. The Foundry was not in ojxt-atio- n

at the time of its destruction, but Mr.
Rhodes wns doing quite a flourishing busi-
ness. The loss of the latter will probably
exceed St, 0O0, upou which he has an in-
surance with I. F. Beamer & Co., in tbe
-- Etna, of Hartford, Conn. Mr. McFadden's
loss will protably lie upou which lie
has no insurance.

We regret for the fair fame of our town
that we are obliged to sav this tire was the
work of incendiaries. ' Of this there can lie
110 doubt. The smell of coal oil was plainly
discernible. The fire bad been kindled in
two places. Mr. Rhodes is certain that
there was no fire alxuit, the building until it
was kindled by the unknown scoundrels
who seem determined to destroy the town.

On Friday night some half dozen barrels
of coal till were left standing 011 the platform
of the freight depot. About twelve o'clock
Mr. Gilday, tbe watch man at the rolling
mill, saw-- a man break in the head of one of
these barrels. A huge chunk of ore weigh-
ing over sixty pounds was the weapon used.
It is supposed that tbe man who broke in
the barrel was one of the incendiaries.

On Saturday afternoon Thomas Dunn and
John H. Smith were at rested 011 the charge
of incendiarism. They were taken liefore
Justice Lee, who held them in $500 each for
a hearing on Monday afternoon. Jlolliday-bur- g

Standard.

Wf. clip the following from the Pittsburgh
Daihj traette of the lltb Inst, Prem u 1 a
awarded by the Pittsburgh Exposition.

WEST POIXT llOIT.ER WORKS.
We have referred to the extensive and

varied display in tbe line of steam boilers
made by Col. Roliert Monroe, of the-- West
Point Boiler Works. It gives 11s great pleas-
ure to note that this display has lieen proper-
ly apireciatd. The judges, composed of
practical and experienced machinists, after
a careful inspection, awarded the first pre-
miums on all the boilers exhibited by Col.
Monro. Here is tbe official record: .

10riS. Best double flue boiler, silver medal,
R. Monroe.

m7. Best locomotive boiler, diploma, R.
Mnnroe.

8K. Best tnbular boiler and fixtures, di-

ploma, R. Mnnroe.
Jisti, Best upright boiler and fixtures, di-

ploma, R. M mi roe.
The judges in this class also recommend

that a silver medal lie awarded R. Munroe
for the liest display of boilers."

This last premium a silver medal for
best display was at once ordered by the
Executive Committee upon the recommen-
dation of the Judges, although it was not
down 011 the regular list.

This signal trinmpli is a fitting tribute to
the enterprise of Col. Munroe and the su-

periority of bis manufactures. The West
Point Boiler Works, looted at No. IS Water
street, Pittsburgh, has long enjoyed a repu-
tation, which is not excelled by any similar
establishment in tbe country, and this is
but a fresh testimonial in corroloration of
the geueral reputation of the works. They
are the largest and most complete works of
the kind in this vicinity. A greater variety
of work is tnrned out, and the character of
It is attested by this high endorsement in
the face of aW competitors. The extensive
trade enjoved by the "West Point" in a
quiet way is Indicative of the appreciation
in which the boilers coming from that es-

tablishment are held. We are glad to note
the success of this great establishment,
which fs an honor to our "Iron City."

Reliable Drugoists and Ihvalua-
ble Family Medicines. Read the ad-

vertisement headed "50" in this paper. Dr.
II. 1. Sellers was, for many years, one of
the leading and most celebrated family phy-
sicians In tho city of Pittsburgh, and snr-..,- 1

HiaConirh ftvrnn. this; n it at
dav. will lie found In almost every family :

there. Messrs. R. E. Seller & Co. is one of
the most extensive, reliable and popular firms
in that city, and their family medicines are
tL b5t and moat popular in tb eouatry. (

I Great Fire at Irwtjc Loss Not Less)
! THAW $70,000. Irwin Station Westmoreland
j connty, was visited by a destructive confla-- i

crmtion on Tnewlav mornlnf last the partic
ulars of which we glean from the Greeusburg
Democrat of the 17th inst :

The terrible slsrm or re! fire! ran: through
the streets of Irwin, nt shout two o'clock, on
Tuesdnj morninir. arousin the citizens to tbe
rertrful realization of sudden destruction of
property, renderlnir then houseless and with-
out a home for the coming winter.

The fire wss foil no-- belching out masses of
smoke and tongues of flame from the centre of
what is known ns Commercial Row. a block of
wooden buildings on the west side of Main
street, comprising some of the principal stcres
and business houses in the place, and contain,
ing also the dwellings of number of families.

The tlie seems to have originated in a HUi.ird
alo.ni. in what Is known a Ueohrinir's build-

ing. Thesuloort hnd tx-e- n clowd nn Monitor,
and no one was, thert-rore- . nfiout the premises,
and it is supposed to have boon the work or an
inoendisry. The flames spread rapidly to the
adjoining buildings. On the south was Builey's
hullding adjoining, occupied us a sore room
snd dwelling, which was almost immediately
enveloped in flumes; next Kooebaugh's block
was reached which was occupied by A. Hear,
denier in boots snd shoos, a cHnhing store, an
oyster saloon, snd Hodetmugh's shoe shop and
dwelling, all of which succumbed to the whirl-
pool or flumes, like so much straw. The Geoh'
ring building contained a billinrd Saloon, the
drug store or Copclahd A Kimberly, the den-
tal establishment of Loughery ft Ussinger.
Adjoining, on the north of this, was the build-
ing of Hiliheitner A Boyd, who were carrying
on the hardware business The names then
reached Peter Iong's dwelling, then Sxrgeant's
drv goods and griieery store, in ItenJ. Cope-iMi'- id

s building, next a dwelling belonging to
Joseph Copelnnd and occupied by Mrs. M. lloW-ers- as

a bonrding house, continuing in its march
of ruin tlie dwelling of S. C Keineberg. Ksq.,
was swallowed up. end a tenant house on tlie
rear of his lot, when in other leaps of the fiery
fiend the building of John McYVilli.ims, on the
corner of M.iin and Third streets, was renchwd.
To stop the further progress of tho tire eight
kegs of powder were placed under the building
and blown up. It had been occupied hy hi sons,
Thos. McWilliams. Jeweller. Kichard MnWII-liam- s,

tinner, and as a residence by himself,
and 11 so by the small printing establishment of
the Iririn Sitrnit.

The fire whs also carried across Main street to
the dwelling and meat shop of John Oregg.'and
to the office of Dr. Sowash. and Jos. McQulston,
Esq.. which were Imh h totality consumed.

Here, from this vast pile of combustible ma-
terial,' the tire soared upward In one sheet of
lurid flame, striking terror to the hearts of the
citizens, and illuminating the country around
for miles in circumference, with no Ore depart-
ment or engines to control Its march. The
Westmoreland Cml Company tortunat. ly
brought on the premises their nooks n1 lad-
ders, buckets, etc., and Mr. Sballciiberger, the
Superintendent of the Company, deserveegreat
credit f.r the timely assistance rendered.
Word had also be-- i sent to Pittsburgh for aid,
but was countermanded when theBre stayed its
progress.

The losses, so Tarns we could obtain figures,
amount ns a total to about 7fl."00, which In
mine mmn Is whlly and in others partly cov-
ered with insurance. The calm night alone
saved the town from total destruction. During
the fire thieves were busy carrying away goods,
many of whom may yet he sorry for it.

Created No Surprise. The award of
of a silver medal the hitHest prize lo S. S.
Marvin & Co. , for the Best Assortment of
Crackers and Biscnitdisplayed at the recent
Exposition seems to have been taken for
granted. Tbe public has already pronounced
1 he same verdict. Di plomas were also award-
ed to the same firm for the Best Self-raisin-g

Flour, the Best. Self-raisin-g Buck wheat, and
tbe liest Self-raisin- g White Corn Meal.
These diplomas were awarded for the pro-
ducts of Marvin & Co.'s self-raisin- g flours
in competition with the products of Ibe

Powders. The awards were
not liased UHn specimens specially prepared
for the Exposition. The public can alirayn
find e.jually good articles at the works, Hos.
91, 93 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
. Our readers who are in the habit of pro-
curing as a jiortion of their dainties for
Thanksgiving, some of the various delight-
ful Crackers, Biscuit, and Small Caks man-
ufactured by Marvin & Co., should bear in
mind that the 2.1th of Novemlier is near at
at hand, and should send in their orders im-
mediately. This bouse is pushed to the ut-
most of its capacity to meet the demands
made upon it at this season, and orders will
be faithfully booked as received and filled
as speedily as possible. Send all orders at
once.

Problem Solved. Mr. J. C. Trout, of
A ntisfowM, Blair county, sends tbe folio wine
solution to Mr. O'Friel's original arithmeti-
cal problem published by us last, weak: A
traveled 1.467 1 miles and was 73? days on
tbe road, while B got. over 1,75"J miles of
ground in 67 days. That is one answer to
the problem, but it is not the one sent with
Ibe quest ion by the author, which rejuls as
follows: A traveled 1..15 I miles in 77 13-- 20

days, and B completed a journey of l,fi!0
miles in 6.1 days. Tbe reader can pay his
money and take his choice. Mr. O'Friel
sends 11s another original cont-ribnlio- of
like character, which we append :

A and ft bought 400 acres id ft per acre, both
being qonl partners in the purchaso. On di-
viding the land A's portion was valued nt 80
ct-nt- s per acre more than ffs portion. How
much land did enoh get and how much did each
pay per acre each one getting sOO worth?

A Fact Worth Kjtowino. Are "you
suffering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast or any disease of
the Throat and Lungs? If So, go to your
Druggists, Iemon Sc Murray, Ebensbnrg, or
to Woleslagle 8b Son, Wllmore, and get, a
liottle of BoHt'HEK'a German Svritp. This
medicine has lately lieen introduced from
Germany, and is selling on its own merits.
Tbe people are going wild over its success,
and dniggis's all orer our country are
writing us of its wonderful enres among their
customers. If you wish to try its superior
virtue get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Large size bottle 7.1 cents. Three doses ill
relieve you. Try it.

IIYHFrAL
LA st the Chilrch

of the Holy Name, 'n this place, on Tuesday
evening. Nov. 1H, ls7.", by Hev. Father Itoylo,
John (I. I.akr. Esq.. nnd Miss Th.i.ik. daugh-
ter of Mr. Michael Lateoer, all ot Ebensburg.
No cards.

There It Is, "Lake Oet dowr. your
map and see but no, never mind : it's a newly
rormcd Luke nnd is not on the map. Hesid.-- s

that It Is not a body of water, being eonftn-- d
by matrimonial and not by geographical limits
and composed of two bodies with sonts which
beat as one. In other words. It Isa onion which
binds one of our most esteemed and worthiest
masculine friends tooneof tho fairest snd most
estimable young Indies of which our communi-
ty can boast. Eminently fitted and eminently
deserving of each other, a happy wedded expe-
rience we feel sure awaits them, nnd which we
hopetwill be oflong duration. May their voyage
down the stream or life be a pleasant nnd pros-
perous one, snd may they now snd then have
occasion to tarry by the way to contemplate
th sweet little LHkes which we trust will greet
them ere the last of earthly harbors has been
reached. So mote it be.

EVANS SHKVOOK. Married, st tbe. resi-
dence or the bride's parents, on Wednesday
last, Nov. 17. 1875, by Iter. . AlA I.f
Evans. Esq .of this place, and Miss KatbShkt-ock- ,

of Wilmore.
Another promising young "limb of the law"

and another nf Cambria's fair and amiable
young daughters made bnppv for all time to
come. Well it is meet nnd light that so wor-
thy a man should be blessed with loving and so
excellent a wife, nnd now that he has taken her
to a heart that will cherish and a home that
will shelter, no one among their many friends
will fail to wish them all the blessings that per-
tain to wedd.-djlif- e when the contracting par-tie- s,

as In ttU tnstanoo. are properly mated.
FMOK PFOFF. Merled, at' the Catholic

church In Loretto, on Tuesday lust, Nov. Kith,
by Kcv. E. A. Rush, Mr. I'st-- k FluA aud Mrs.
Kate Prorr. both of that place.

BCRNHEIMEH M'BKIDB. Married, Octo-
ber Sid, In Cambria township, by Kcv. W. H.
crtlemire. Mr. James Uurmhcimbk aod Miss

Mattiic M. M'Ukide.

OBITI'ART.
BER KET. Died. In Carrolltown, on Thurs-

day. Nov. II, 175. Mrs. Caihni-iii- c Iterkey, wire
of John Iter key, aged 83 years, 7 raeuths aud 8
days.

t.tiLE. Died. In Carroll township, on Friday,
Nov. 12, 175, Mr. Henry Cole, agea 78 years, 4
months vnJ 23 days, ;

NOTICE. Having purchased at
sale and left during my pleas-

ure with John Brekku the following d scrib-
ed personal property lo wit: 1 h.y in a re, 1

three-vea- r old heifer. I cooking stove and uten-
sils. 8 tables, one st chairs. 1 doughtray.l ink.
1 clock. 1 mirror. 2 liedsteads. 12 bushels wheat.
18 bushels buck wheat. 40 bushels onta, 2 hogs,
3 pigs, a lot of hay and straw, audi windmill.
I hereby cnu'lon all persons against interfering:
with said property. M.J. KitUiJEN AKEK,

Burr Kov. IIS7&. --at..iTwp., 6, I rf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
dee'd. ,

Letters of Administration .on tbe estate of
Josiar K. IIitx. late of Kbensburg borough,
deceased, have been issued to the undersigned,
who hereby notfles all persons Indebted to said
estate that payment must be made forthwith,
snd th'ee having claims or demands against
the same are requested to present tueiu pro-
perly probated for settlement.

JOHN H. niTE, Administrator.
Nor. It, 18T5.-6- t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Elizabeth Miller, dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the estate of I2r.iz.A-Birr- n

Mii.leh. late of Loretto borough, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
la hereby given to all persons indebted to said

j estate that payment must be cnade without rie-- 1
lay.and tlioan having accounts against thesamo

I should produce them dolv authenticated for
I settlement. F- - O'KRIBLt Executor.

Loretto, Xev. 19, 18'.5.-6- t.

C0LLII1S, JOUIISTQU & Co.

EBENSBURG, PA.

MONEY HECEITED ON DEPOSIT,

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE, f
AND A GENERAL (

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

H7Speclal attention paid to business of
J A3. P. MUKPHV,

Pfov. 19, 1375.-t- f. Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue
of Vend. Erpon., issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of CambrU
county and to me directed, there will be ex- -

to public sale, nt the Opera House inSiosed on Nalnrdsy, the 4Uh ty nt
llerrmbrr next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of Itertry
Mentzell, of. in and to a lot or pieee of ground
sitiinfe in Voder township Cambria County,
Pit., containing about 3 acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows, to wit : Fronting on the
1 oucmnugh river and adjoining lands or
Hishop and Emanuel James, having thereon
erected a two story dwelling house and n plank
stable, now in the occupancy of Geo. Walters.
Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of John Sciiertb & Co.

Aljso. all the right, title nn-- 1 Interest of John
Now, of. In and to a lot of ground situate Ih
Cambria borough, Cambria county. Pa., front-
ing on Chestnut urcet. having Jeoond street 011
the one side and lot of Adam Itopp on tbe or her
side, and extending back to an alley, having
thereon erected a tw story dwelling house, a
plauk stnble, and n two story hiiil.fina, now In
the occupancy of John 11. Myers. Taken In

and to be sold at the suit of the Ger-nirtiii- K

Iluildiug and Loan Association, No. 1,
of Johnstown. .. -

Tbkms or SAt,E. Oae-thfr- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is knocked
down, and the remaiuing two-thir- ds on confir-
mation of the deed.

HEKMAN BAUMKn Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, Nov. bt, 175.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HV virtue of sundry writs of fend. Krpon..

lift Vend Krjnm. and FH. Fa.. Issued out
or the 1 list rid Court of Common Flns of" Cum-
bria county and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, at the Opera House In
Johnstown, on
Satutulftyy the 4th li y of December
next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following Real

Estate, to wit:
All the right, title snd Interest of Bartley

Hoy. of. !n and ton lot of ground situate in the
borough of East Conemaitgh, Cambria county.
Pa., fronting 011 the Penn'a Kail Koad nnd ad-
joining lot of John Hoy, and extending back
to the'Conemaugh river, having I herein creel-
ed a two story dwelling house and a frame sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of Hartley Hoy. Ta-
ken iifexecution and to be sold at the suit or
AkersJt lluumer, now for use of D. McLaugh-
lin.

Also, nil the r1ht. tltlennd Interest of Adam
Pfarr. of, in and ton lot of grrmnd sitnate in
Cumbria borough, Cambria county. Pa., front-
ing on Chestnut street and adjoining lot of
Conrad Meyer on the one sMe and lot of John
Stenger on the other side, and extending hack
to nn alley, having thereon erected a two story
house and plank stable, now In the occupancy
of the Widow Pfarr and Adam Pfarr. Taken
In execution and fo tie sold at the tuitof tbe
Gerifran Workman Society.

Also, all the riirht, title and Interest of Chss.
Ahrns, of. m snd to a lot of ground situate in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, Penn'a.
fronting on Portage street and adjoining lot of
John Venult on 1 he one si.ie and lot of Martin
Fox on the other side, nnd extending back to a
lot of fheCambria Iron Company, having there
on erected a two story frame house. tnw In the
occupancy of Charles Ahrns. Taken in execu-
tion nnd to be sold at the suit of J. Zimmerman,
now for use of Edward Zimmerman.

A f.so, nil the right, title and interest of Hen-
ry W. Keiking. or, in and to a lot ofjjround sit-
uate In theFonrth Ward, Johnstown, Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on Main street, having
Adams street on one sido and lot of John Lud-wi- g

on the other side, and extending back to
an alley, baring thereon erected a two story
frame house, now In the occupancy of Henry
W. Taken In execution and to tie sold
nt the suit of the Kickcnapawling Tribe I. O-o- f

K. M.
Aij). all the right, title and interesr of Wm.

P. Pntton, of. in and ton pleceor lot of ground
situate in the Fourth Ward, Johnstown hor-otur- h,

Cambria oounty. Pa., rrrmting on Bed-
ford street and having Hrony creek on the one
side and an ailey on Ike other ide, snd extand-in- g

back to lot ot Hon. Joan F. Hsrnes. having
Ihereon erected a two story plank furniture
shop and a one story furniture wareroom, noWi
in possession and occupancy of WimP; Patton.'
Taken in execution and to be sold nt tbe suit of
Bin key and Gay Furniture Company.

Tt.iims or Pale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down, end the remaining two-thir- Js on conllr-mati- ou

of the de.ed.
HERMAN BArMER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Johnstown. Nov. 13. Icr5.

NOTICE. In the Court of
op Cambria County :

Sarah Javi Smith,"! No. 3S, September Term,
by her next friend. 1874. C. 1.

MotflAI HCOHKS, .

r.
TnoMAS P. Swith. J AHnu Snhjxtna tn Divorce
To thk UKSroxoxxT above samkd : You are

hereby required to appear at Conrt of (lomwn
Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg. tor the County of
Cambria, on the first Momoav or Dkowiieu
ssit to answer llio complaint of tbe libellant in
the above stated ease.

HEUMArf BAt'MEB. Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 18T4.-4- L

J7 r Ifeyer Poultry Pov.der.
WTTsnled,iruel in tima.
to cure chicken cliolem snd
gxpr. wuhs-opi'i- y oiio.
Powder and a b.towalr
ordinary aucni.tiu
llnana and proner feeditg.

40bjawaK wilu a oecuiai auri'ij
nt,gmndegneii-inninnm.cri:ii.n- -

keepPoultrT(even1nconfln ment)for stijt leti-ttao- r

tlma. with both profltsnd pleasure. Parkseert c.
flrefor 81.00. Ak yor dcaicr. Bent fcce upca
ceipt of price. iftrrRQ,
STR AY CATTLE. Came into the

of the subscriber, in Chest
township, one black Heifer, supposed to tie one
year and a half old, and one red Meer, supposed
to be about the same age. There are no marks
or spots-o- the belter, but the steer has white on
Its legs, a white stripe orer the rump and warts on
Ha right ey. The owner Is notified toeome for-
ward, prove property, par charges nn1 take them
away; failing in which within the time specified,
they will lie disposed or as the law direct.

Nov. 13, fc.75.-3-t. ADAM LEJDEN.

DMIN1 STRATI ON NOTICE.
Estate of James Browk, dee'd.

Letters of Administration nn the estate of J as.
Brown, late of Munster township. Cambria coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the ander-dgn-eu- ,

residing iu said township, to whom all persons
Indebted to s.ild estate are reques.e.l to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

BlID;i:T BROWN, Adm'x. .

Munster Twp., Nov. 12, 1875.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE!
ast asia Momri. wn.

I Letters testamentary on the estate or Ansstnia
! Moreland. dee'd, latecf Wllmore Borough, baVelng,
; been granted the undersigned, notice is hereby
girea to all persona Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, an. I those having claims
against the same to present thi-- duly authenll-- .
cated lor sutlloment.

f J AM R MORELAND, Executor. .
i Wiuaore, Nov. it, IKj.-H- L

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Frpvin.,

Fi. PMrfws Fi. Fi-- , and Lrtwitt Fnrius !

Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county and to me directed, there will j

be exposed to Public r?aie, at theCur House
in Ebensburg, on

Monday, the 6th day of December next,
at a --clock, P. M., the following Ileal Es-

tate, to wit:
Ail the right, title and Interest of Michael Dtt- -

gan. of. in and to a piece or parcel of land situate
partly in Summerhill township nnd partly in WIN
inore'bopjugh, Cambria county. Pa , adjoining i

lands of Neil Dug.in, the Catholic church proper- -
ty and Township road, containing 6 acres, mere j

or legs, about 25 acres cleared Ati. all the right. '

title and interest of Michael Dugnn, of. In and to-- j

a piece or lot or ground situate in wumore nor-oag-

Cambria oounty. Pa., fronting on Min
street nnd extending back to an alley, adjoining
lots of Oeorge WendthrvUi and A. .1. Hartsock,
having thereon erected a one story frame house,
not occupied. Afs s all the right, title and fa'er-es-t

of Mk-hae- l llngan. of. In and to a piece or lot
of ground situate in Wiloior borough. Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on Main street and adjoining
lot of Joseph Honirr, having thereon erected a
two story frame house and frme stable, in the oc-
cupancy of Michael Dugan.and atwistnry frame
building, not occupied. Taken In execution and
to be sold at the suit or P. M. Woleslagle & Son.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Samuel
Reese, of. In and to a pieee or parcel or land situ-
ate in Cambria township. Cambria county. Pa.,
adjolninn lands ot John Jones, John Eakins, and
John Keese. containing 50 acres, more or less,
about 12 acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a two story lug house and a log burn,
now in the occupancy of Samuel Keese. Taken
In execution snd to be sold at the so it of William
Makin, administrator of ElUaheth Sharer, dee'd.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of John S
Luther, of. in. and to a piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Harr township, Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of Joseph Houck, Frnncis Luther,
and others, containing ISO acres, more or less,
about 30 acres cleared, having thereon erected a

lf stry plank house, ia the occupan-
cy of Edw'd Weaver, and a two story plank tains,
frame barnand water saw mill. In'the occupancy
of John 8. Luther. Taken In execution and to be
sold at the suit ofLlovd i Co.

Also, all the righU title and interest or Peter
Seymore. of. In and to a piece or parcel ot land sit-
uate in Susquehanna township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lands or And'w Eckenrode. Joseph
Miller. Miles Ediniston. and tlicrs, containing
110 acres, more or less, about 20 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a
story frame house, board stable, and water saw
mill, in the occupancy of Charles McCombfe. and
a two story plank house. In the occnpAncy of Hi-
ram Ediniston. Taken in execution and to be sold
st t h suit of Joseph Orav, now lor use of Thomas
Orlffltb.

Also, all the right, title snd interest of Nicho-
las Hallcr, of, in and to a piece or lot of ground
Situate In Washington township, Cambria county.
Pa., fronting B6 leet n the old Portage Kailroad
and extending back 166 feet to land of heirs of M.
M. Adams on the north and lot of M. It. M'Lauvh-H- n

on the south, having thereon erected a two story
frame house snd a plank stable, now in the occu-
pancy of Nicholas Haller. and a two story plank
house, in the occupancy of Samuel Dill. Taken
In execution and to be sold at tne suit ol Michael
Bracken and others. .

Ai.so. all the right, title and Interest of John
W. Gillespie, of. In and to the following iMcees or
tracts of land, to wit : A piece or parcel or laud
situate in Sumiiierliill township, Cambria, county.
Pa., adjoining lands of James McOnugh. I'enn a
Kail Koad, Patrick Kelly, and others, containing
10 acres, more or less, unimproved. A'" all the
right, title and interest ol John W. Gillespie, or.
In. and ton piece or parcel oT land situate in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county. Pa., adjoining
lauds of .Mrs. Kose McOough. containing z acres,
more or less, all cleared and under fence. Aim;
all the right, title and interest id John W. Gilles-
pie, of. in nnd to a piece or lot of gronnd situate in
the village of Portage, Washington township,

county. Pa., lrontnjg on the Penn'a Kail
Nsd and adjoining lots of Jesse McO.iugh aud
Mary McOough, having theroon erected a two
story plank house snd Irame statde, now in the oc-
cupancy of John W. Gillespie. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold al the suit of Schmidt-- . Fri-
day,

Also, all the right, title and interest of .tvbKunsmnn. of. in and to a piece or parcel nf Isnd
situate in White township, Cambria comity. Pa.,
adjoining lands of John Heer. Sam'l Dean, Chss.
Younkeu. and others, containing 60 acres, more or
less, all cleared, having thereon erected a two
story frame luMi-- e, frame barn, mid coal bank in
working opler. In the occupancy of Jacob Kuns-ma-

and a two story frame house, in the occupan-C- v

of Charles Kunsman Taken in execution and
to be Sold at the suit ot .Tames Nelson, jr.

Aio. all the right, title and Interest of P. F.
Kearney, of. In and to a piece er parcel ef land
Situate in Clearfield township C ml Tin county,I., adjoining lands of Daniel Delaney. John Me-Oo- y,

James Maloney, and containing 00
acres, more or less, about 40 acres cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log h tuse and Irme
barn, now in the o vupancy of John Gibbons.
Taken in execution and to he sold at tliu salt of
A. F. Jackson.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of P. W".
Pringlc, of. In and to a piece er parcel of land sit-
uate in Jackson township, Cambria county. Pa.,
beginning at a hemlock ; thence by tract ot Isaac
Bowser 62 degrees, West. 160 perches, to a ost;
thence hy tract ot John Hubley, north S8 degrees,
Wet 75 perches, to a post on line of trct of" John
Wigton ; thence by s.ii.l old survey, nortfe 33 de-
grees, west 189 perches, to a post : thence by land
late of Alter fcJKepltcr, nortk 8 degrees, east ISO
xrcBc8. to the place of h?ginning-"eontatnin- g

127 acres ami 80 perches, being: part Of a larger
tract in the name of Jacob Rupp, having thereon
erected a one story . plank house. Water saw mill
and board stable, now in the ocenpancy of Philip
Pringle. Taken In execution and to be sold at
the suit of P. M. Woleslagle & Son.

Also, all the rfght, title nnd interest or Robert
Hnllen, of, tn anu to a piece or parcel of land sit-
nate In AVbite township, Cambria county. Pa.,
adjoining lands of John tJ win, Henj.imin Myers,
and others, containing 100 acres, more or less,
about 60 acres cleared, having thereon erecUid a
two story Irame house and frame barn, now in the
occupancy of Kobert llallen. Taken iti ekecation
and to be sold at the suit of R. L. Johnston.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Philip
Thomas, of. in aud to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Chest townsliip. Cambria county. Pa.,

lands ot Joseph Vance. Daniel Yahner,
Martin Dctnch, and others, containing 100 acres,
more or less about 25 acres cleared, having there-
on erected a two story plank house and log stable,
now In the ocenpancy of Philip Thomas. Taken
in execution and t be sold at the suit A. A, liar-ke- r

&. Son, endorsue or Joseph Oantuur.
Also, all the right title and interest of John

W. Mason, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield townsliip, Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lanJs of Valentine Kriso, Joseph
Baker, and others, containing 100 acres, more or
less, about 30 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a story log house
and log barn, now in the occupancy of John W.
Mason. Taken In execution and to be d at the
suit of F. D. Saupp.

Also, all the right title and Interest or Thomas
W. Williams, oU ir. and to a piece or parcel or
land situate in Cambria township. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa, adjoining lands of Wm. D. Pryce on the
north, John .M. "Williams on the west, and the
Township Koad leading from Eliensbnrg to !iehe"8
Mill, containing 2 acres, more or less. Taken in
execution and to be told at the suit of John Wil-
liams, for use r K. K. Davis.

Am i, all the right, title and interest or Harry
Marlett, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In Clearfield townsliip. Cambria county, pa.,

lands ofJane Me luire, James MeUnire,
snd others, containing 108 acres, more er less,
about 40 acres or which are clear ud, having there-
on erected a story plank house and
frame barn, now in the occupancy or Harry Mar-
lett. Taken in execution and Lo be sold at the
suit cifS. Klineordlingcr & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of IJnhert
A. Campbell, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground sitnate and being in the llorongh of Car-
rolltown, in the county ol" Cambria, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:
BdKiiuiiug at a post and corner wf lot of Jvltcholas
Nagle aad !t. Joseph street ; t hence w.th said
street, north 67 tee, ta n post and corner or Jet of
Henry Stolti ; thence east by said lot 200 nret to a
post on Peasant alley; thence by said alley,

mi tli ST foot, to a post: thence west with lot of
Nicholas Nagle M leet o a post and place of bo-- J

together with the hereditament and ap- -

purteuances. Taken in execution aad lo be sold
at the suit of Susannah Campbell. "

Also, all the right, title and interest of Joseph
Yoder. of, in and to the following descrited build-fngan- d

lot of ground situate at 'sonth Fork, Croy le
township; Cambria county. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows : On the aorth by a street or road ; en the
nst by an allev, and on the west 1y lot uf John

O, Morptiy.' it Is a two story fVame dwelling
bouse, 10x120 feet, with a kitchen adjoining 14 feet
square. Taken In execution and to bo sold t the
oil of Jaoob O. Stineman. '

Also, all the right, title and Interest or John
H. Noel, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate ia Che-- t township. Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of James Kyan, Jacob S toIts. and
Hnnt Sawyer, containing 100 acres, more or
less, aboul It acros ol which are cleared having
thereon erected a two story plank house aod log
table, now in the occupancy of Johu H. Noel.

Taken In execution and lo be sold al tbe cuil or
James Douglass,

Also, al, the right, title ami Interest of David
K. Wilhelm, or, in and to a piece or lot of ground
situate in i lie village or Lilly's, Washington town
ship, Cambria county. Pa., fronting on a street,
and adjoining lot of William MeOioskey and oth- - j

ers, having thereon erected a siory
plank House and plank stable, now lu the occu-
pancy ot Alice Hagan. Taken in executibn aud
to be sold at the suit of Philip Pri:.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John
V. Griffith, of, in and to a piece or parcel ol land

situate la Cambria township, Canil'ria county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Johu W. Jones. Joha S.
Jones, Henry Jones, and others, eon alnirg 1 ,f
acres and 140 perches, about 70 acres cleared, hav-
ing thereou erected a two story frame house and
Irame barn, now In the occupancy of Jolia W.
Kit ffith. Taken In execution aud tube d ai the
su.t of Wm. J. Edwards, Ex r of K. chard Ed-
wards, dee'd- -

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Dom-tnlc- lt

Egor, of. In and to a piece or lot of ground
situate in Carrolltown borough. Cambria coun-t- v.

Pa., fronting on Main street and extending
tack to a private allay, Jiavinf SoanUa ailey uu

the north and H. O. Stolti on tbe south, baring
thereon erected a two story frame house. fr.mo
stable, and ot her ouibuUdiiigs, now In the w --

paney of I loininick I ger.
Also, all the right, title and !ntred of Dom.

mirk Kger. of. In and to a lot of ground aituat In
Carrolltown borough. Cambria county, I'v.
ironiing nn st. Slary a alley and extending n-- x
to St. Joseph's alley, adjoining an alley on tho
north and land of heirs of t.ntttan Binder un the
south, havirg ihereon ercte.1 a two story p'.ink
hoose and plank stable, n w In the occupancy of
James alters. Taken in execution and lobe
sold at the suit ot A . Itanm.

A l.so. all the right, tit I and Interest or Joseph
Refner. of, In and to a piece or parcel or land sit-
nate In Barr township. Cambria eunv. Pa., con-
taining 85 acres, raae or less, ab.fi 1 10 arret cjr-ed- .

adjoining land of John Anderson, Wm.
ard others, having thereon erected a

dwelling house, part log and part plark, andlog stable, nr.w In the occupancy of Joseph Wer-
ner. Taken In executb a and to be sold at tha
cult of 1'etcr Oarman.

Term or Sale.-O- ne third of tho rmrrhasomoney to br- - paid when the property Is knockeddown, and the reuiiiiuiug two-tlntc- on confir-
mation of tho deed.

UK KM AN BAirMER, Fhriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. Nov. 13. 1S75.

SELF-FEE- D

BASE BURNER,
GUAnANTEEDITOIBrRN

Soft Coal, Hard Coal
on coicii:.

MANUFACTURED BY

AtlBradlcyJ&COi:
No. 30 WoodlStreet,

3m, riTTSBVIZG.

Mrs. M. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, near 10th St.,

PirrsBuna, fa.,
Will epen the f.rrt week In November a choice

and elegant assorfmoiit of I he latest
novelties for Winter in

SIIJv VELVET SUITS,
Damasse Camel's Hair Costumes.

Sicilliciine Jackets,
IHats'and Sonnets.

And a large Invoice of

SEAL SKIN 8AQUE8,
.1 MUFFFS &:B0WS.

Jons DlWHRT JOHS D. P.OBKKTS.

John Dibert & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

JOIINSTOAVN, rn.
Accounts of Merchants atul other

bnsine peojrfe solicited. Drafts
ncffotfrtbtc in all parts of the coun-
try for sale. Money Loaned and,
Collections Made. Interest at the
rate of Six I'er Cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposits.

Savin as Deposits Hooks issued,
and Interest Compounded Semi-anumt- lly

vfn desired.
A'Gene ral Ba n Ving Business Transacted.

Sept. 10, l?75.-6-

f x Pthevqman's friend
THE BEST FTXTPHED ANT VOST PERFECT

"FLAT IKON" EVER MADE.

Interchangeable Handle and Shield Combined.
The handle ! entirely

separate, nud may be
es'd for any number of
Irons. It tan be acije-t-c- d

1nstntlv. and Iwing
provtd.-- with a shield
t.c htutd is completely
rtecfel from liie

heat. No holder Is
ir'sirrntiirert when oing.
ft "Jvrii. n Ihe Iron Is hHt:g

ruaiMMaj4,Ki:i. heated, the bundle must
be detached. r iTl send to sny address, on re
ceipt of Draft or P. O. Order fur the amount, either
of tho following wi:
Bet No. 11 Irons of 5. sn.l ? Tbs., 1 bandle, $4 Pfl

" 6. 7 nnd R !., "
8 8 1,8 nnd 9 lb., .

2--
6

Nickel plated Irons, TSrts. per "t ex'rs.
Any party ordering Ore weta will re-

ceive one set extra at premium.
Thoroughly reliable agents warned.

Address BROOKLYN KAI IItO"V CO.,
85 riret St, Brooklyn, E. D.: Z. T.

Korw. Sampl. cm b Ma at lh otfica 4 th't r.

pittsiii it;ir, pa.
For upwards of twenty years tbe leading busi-

ness College of the United States, affords une-

qualled advantages for the thorough, practical ed-

ucation of yonng and middle aged men. Students
admitted at any time. oFor circulars, address,

J. C SMITH, A. M

Principal.
he "lRt C ITY COI.I.F.OE is thconltf

Institution orthe kind. In this city, that we recom
tnend td the public patroasge.' PrfsJetlor
Banner. Pittsburgh Pa.

The oldest and best appointed Institution for
obtaining n Business Ivlucatiou.

For circulars address
P. DUFF A SONS. .

Pittsburirh, Pa.

E II. I 'LA XK. AI. I) : rtiiettfiiilV
...... o". . ,.... iw.rUB(;nn.i t l., j.j III.. ' 1 inrmiinfl i i. 1 IV ' n ifcitizens of K!ensburg and vicinity. Office ad.

i.tiiiiug iTfiiirntx ana iimnf-tiisit-i- T in 1110 itjk fllion. U. J. Lloyd's drug store. Night calls ran
be made at the residence of Airs. Kunn. on Craw- -
lord street, Koeusuurg.

I AMES J. O ATM AX, M. D.,
I lliyaieinn snt Bnrgcn. -

Ebk.nsw hg. Pa.
Orflce on Hiirh sticet, nearly opposite tliu.r's

Hotel. Itesideiicci I. town Hall. Julian street
w here night cal Is tdiould be made (4-4.- -tf.l

A LKXA N D K II TA I T, M. D.,
I'liyaieian and Suig-ron- ,

Ca Kit oli.tows. Pa
Office recent'v neon pled by M.J. Kuck. M. IK

In roar of John I luck's store. Nighi call tnay
be made at Mr. Huck's residence. -J

H. McCOXNELL, M. I).,
, PHTSICiAK AM f'UKUEOJC,

LKtTro, Ta.
OT.oo formerly oecnnled hy Ir. felsu. Nfvh;

calls cuti be wade a; lVri-oii.c- u. -l-4.-aia.j


